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OFFICE OF THE V ICE-PRESIDENT 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear John Allen: 
NASHVILLE 5, TENNESSEE 
July 22 , 19 61 
Rememb e r t hat I am d e p e nding upon you t o h elp u s put over the 
annual outdoor buffet dinner for Bible teachers and their husbands or 
wives at 6:00 p . m. on Thursday, August 10 . For the next two Su n days 
I hope that you will personally arrange for each teacher to be c on tacte d . 
When you know the number of people who will be coming, please w ri te to 
Betty and let her send the tickets to you in advance. 
The program will feature the A Cappella Singers and two messages : 
"Bible School Builders II by Ira North and "A Better Not a Lar ge r 
Lipscomb" by Athens Clay Pullias . 
I hope that you will encourage the teachers there to be p resen t. 
iJ;;l::J~ 
W illard Colltns 
WC/bk 
